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DeCivita
Memberportrait

lnterview with Pat De Civita
1. Pat for over 20 yeart now your firm provides aaaurance(audit and rcview)
or relatedservices,engagementson ltnancial statemenb or financial
information for companiesthat want to sbrt a business in Canada.A long
dr-d\s/'u'a
time, in an always changing sector. What has changed- if you comparc tlre
time you starbd and today?
Today,the financialworldis uncertainand henceconstantlyaltering.Overthe past25 years,the businessenvironmenthas
Enron,for example,the mostreently scandal.This has led to forcethe professionto increase
changedsignificantly,
regulationsin orderto protectthe publicinterestand the usersof financialstatements.
2. What kind of eerviceedo you offer? Can you describe tfiem briefly?
we also maintainCeriifiedPublicAccountanb,CertifiedFinancialPlannersand
ln additionto beingCharteredAccountants,
Services
Specificservicesrangefromcorporatestructuringto strategicmanagement.
CertffiedIntemalAuditorsdesignations.
suchas bookkeepingenableour firm to helpthe clientcreatetimelyand accuratefinancialstatementswhichare the
foundationand serveas a basisfor all strategicdecisions.Riskmanagementis alsoanotherone of our manyservicesand
the proper
an integralpart of our "Alwaystwo stepsahead'philosophy.Creatinga corporationsrisk profileand implementing
intemalcontrolsto mitigaterisks,businessesmay takethe risktheyneedto succeedwhilealsobeling as if they tookthe
properprecautionsbeforehand.
3. You are providing your sewices in four languages(English, Frcnch,Creman,and ltalian). From which country are
you getting your most clientr? Has that changed over tte last yearc?
Our clienb comeftom aroundthe worldstartingherein Canadaand movingthroughoutEurope,with clientspredominantly
from Germanyand othersfrom Switserland,France,ltaly,and Finlandto namea few.
4. According to your experience:what do foreign companiesstarting in Ganadaexpect from this country? Why do
ttey choose Ganada?
that manyothercountriesmay not offer.As one of the top ten tradingnations,
Canadaallowsnew companiesopportunities
with countlesscountries,
foreignpolicyand historicties as well as strong,positiverelationships
Canada'sindependent
nation,
endlessbenefitsand prospectsare givento thosewho set-uptheircompanieshere.Canadais also a multicultural
allowingfor Europeansto easilyadaptto the businessenvironment.
5. How did the market for start-up companiesdevelop over the last yeans?
The govemmentshaveincreasedtaskforcesto encourageforeigncompaniesto start-upin Canada.
6. Are there moneyoung peoplestarting a business? lf so, arc they more willing to take rieks?
in the Canadianmarket.The youngentrepreneurs
Therehas beena noticeableincreasein the youngerentrepreneurs
generallyhavea higherrisktolerance.lf one doesn'ttakerisks,thenone may not be ableto obtainthe rewardsassociated
understandtheirrisks.
with the risks.Our ?lways two stepsahead' philosophyhelpsthe youngentrepreneurs
7. You also provide percon financial planning and taxation. Who can uae |treseseryices? And how early should
peoplestart to plan their future financial situation?
Anyonecan and shouldusetheseservices.lt is importantto createa personalfinancialplanat the startof onescareeror
employment.Throughthis,they may maximizetheirfinancialweafthand gainthe tax creditthey are entitledtoo.
8. Last but not least can you explain us tho two names in your company name?
The nameof the ftrmis the personalnamesof the two foundingpartners.As the sayinggoes"We put our nameson the line"
servie approachand the use of our personalnamesthat
and providepersonalized
services.lt is throughthis personalized
we instillconfidenoewithinour clientswhilebeingableto respondto theircomplexbusinesschallengesand needs.
publishedin La Reussite(articleis in
For moreinformationpleaw read the recentadicleaboutDe CivitaHaubenreisser
French).
We thank Pat De Civita for the interview and apprcciab his time and supporl
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